In this study of the ontogeny of vocal behavior in captive bearded seals, Erignathus barbatus, (three males and three females), only males exhibited vocal displays. The onset of display behavior coincided with sexual maturity. Males exhibited three types of dive displays associated with the performance of vocalizations. Vocalizing individuals were frequently attended by another male that maintained passive muzzle contact with the vocalizing male. These interactions were non-aggressive and might play a role in the establishment of a social hierarchy or they might allow the attendee to obtain "near-field" vocal information from the displaying male. Captive males' vocalizations resembled those of males in the wild. However, display dives were shorter, and fewer vocalization types were documented among the captive males compared to bearded seals in the wild. The capacity of the captive males for producing well-formed, long calls with large frequency changes was also significantly less than for wild males. These capacities will likely develop further as the males grow older. Individual capacity for vocal production appears to develop gradually, showing plasticity in form development over time.
953
Courtship displays by males function for species identification and male-male competition as well as providing a basis in some species for female choice of potential mates (Bradbury and Vehrencamp 1998) . In most species fighting between males is rare; assessment of male fitness usually occurs through a variety of sensory modalities, such as olfactory, acoustic, chemical, and visual displays (e.g., Voigt and von Helversen 1999 , Sacchi et al. 2003 , Cooper and Goller 2004 .
Pinnipeds use courtship displays during the breeding season. In most instances male displays are either vocal or visual in nature (see reviews in Insley et al. 2003 , Rogers 2003 , Stirling and Thomas 2003 , Van Parijs 2003 , although olfaction likely also plays a role within some species (e.g., Hardy et al. 1991) . In land-breeding species, a male's physical characteristics (e.g., body size, tusk length) and vocal traits reflect male fitness and to a large extent determine reproductive success (see reviews in Boness 1991 , Le Boeuf 1991 . Little is still known about the characteristics that influence male fitness and reproductive success in aquatic-mating species. To date, acoustic and telemetry studies of wild animals or studies of captive animals have provided most information on aquatic male mating behavior (see Van Parijs 2003) .
In aquatic-mating pinnipeds, the males of some species produce underwater vocalizations during the mating season, which serve in male competition and mate attraction (Van Parijs 2003; Hayes et al. 2004a, b) . Dive displays are frequently associated with vocal display behavior (Van Parijs 2003) . Females forage at sea when they are in oestrus (e.g., Bowen et al. 1992 , Boness et al. 1994 , Lydersen et al. 1994 , Thompson et al. 1994 , which renders it impossible for males to monopolize large groups of females. In some species males hold discrete aquatic territories where they perform vocal and dive displays (Van Parijs et al. 1997 , 2003a Hayes et al. 2004a, b) targeting female travel routes, major foraging areas, or haul-out sites (Van Parijs et al. 1997 . Male strategies differ between species. For example, harbor seal, Phoca vitulina, males exhibit a type of lek mating system (Van Parijs et al. 1997; Hayes et al. 2004a, b) while bearded seals, Erignathus barbatus, exhibit alternative mating strategies with males displaying either in small discrete territories or roaming over larger areas (Van Parijs et al. 2003a) . Vocal characteristics of male displays show clear individual variation (Van Parijs et al. 2000 , Rogers and Cato 2002 , Van Parijs et al. 2003b , Hayes et al. 2004a ) although stereotyped forms of vocalizations characterize breeding displays. In bearded seals, vocalizations differ significantly between males using the two different mating tactics with roaming males exhibiting calls that are shorter in duration than territorial males, a trait that may reflect male quality (Van Parijs et al. 2003a) .
The ontogeny of display behavior has been studied in a variety of species (e.g., Wilkinson and Huxley 1978 , Tenthoren and Bergmann 1987 , Henglmüller and Ladich 1991 , Lovern and Jenssen 2001 . Juveniles frequently display primitive forms of future adult mating-display behavior (e.g., Goth and Jones 2003) . For example pygmy marmosets, Cebuella pygmaea, produce babbling bouts that reduce in occurrence but are still observed in adults, and their vocalizations increase in diversity and structural formation with age (e.g., Elowson et al. 1992, Snowdon and Elowson 2001) . Juvenile exposure to varying environmental conditions can shape development and influence future adult display capabilities (e.g., Redondo 1991 , Groothuis 1992 , Nicoletto 1996 . In many bird species, juvenile vocalizations change gradually showing plasticity in development (e.g., Ballintijn and Ten Cate 1997, Radford 2004) .
Very little is known about the ontogeny of display behavior in pinnipeds. Studies of pup vocalizations have shown that call development is related to the need for mother-pup recognition; although, the degree to which effective reunions are achieved varies widely (e.g., Insley 2000 , McCulloch and Boness 2000 , Phillips and Stirling 2000 , Insley 2001 , Charrier et al. 2001 , van Opzeeland and Van Parijs 2004 . Unlike many other animal groups, the juvenile calls of pinnipeds do not seem to develop into part of the adult repertoire (e.g., walrus, Odobenus rosmarus, Verboom and Kastelein 1995) . Instead male vocal display behavior is thought to emerge around the onset of sexual maturity. This study examines the vocal and dive display activity in captive bearded seals from weaning to 6 yr of age. The aims were to (1) determine whether both sexes displayed and (2) pinpoint onset and development of this behavior in each individual.
METHODS
Three male and two female bearded seal pups were captured when they were between 3 and 5 wk of age (post-weaning, minimum weight of 80 kg) in Kongsfjorden, Svalbard, Norway (78 • 55 N, 12
• 30 E) in May 1998 using a small motor boat and a hoop net (see Gjertz et al. 2000 for details on pup capture). They were then placed in wooden holding cages (3 m × 3 m) containing snow on the research vessel F/F Jan Mayen where they were cared for by a qualified animal trainer during their passage back to the Norwegian mainland. They were transported to "Polaria" (http://www. polaria.no/), an aquarium facility located in Tromsø, Norway (69
• 55 E) where they were housed in a (16 m × 9 m × 3.5 m) pool containing 450,000 liters of seawater (Fig. 1) . The two females died at the ages of 2 and 5 yr (the first in mid-2001 and the second in early 2003). The first female became lethargic and a postmortem showed that she had a bad heart. The other female developed a shoulder abscess and a veterinarian deemed it necessary to operate on her after having tried antibiotic treatments. She died while under anaesthesia. Three new female pups were captured in May 2003 and introduced to the facility. All seals were caught and brought into captivity with permission from the Governor of Svalbard and the National Animal Care Committee.
All the seals were fed a diet of herring supplemented by vitamins. Individuals were easily identified by differences in pelage markings, but they also had varying vibrissae lengths and the animals also had individually numbered hind flipper tags, which differed in color depending on the sex of the animal. The seals were trained by the staff at "Polaria" for twice-daily shows and were, therefore, habituated to the presence of their trainers and to the public. A captive enrichment program was carried out with these animals so as to habituate them to their environment and to keep them active and interested. This study was carried out with permission and under supervision of the staff at the aquarium facility "Polaria." No bearded seal vocalizations were ever played to these seals. The dominance ranking of each individual was scored during all interactions related to food acquisition, with those obtaining access first being ranked higher than those obtaining food second, third, etc. All work was carried out in such a manner as to minimize disturbance to the seals. The seals used for this study remain in captivity.
Underwater vocalizations were recorded using a hydrophone (model HTI-96-MIN, High Tech Inc., Gulfport, MS; frequency response: 0.005-30 kHz ± 1.0 dB; −165 dB re 1 V/±Pa) fixed in position within a cavity in the edge of the seal tank at location HO (see Fig. 1 ) and a Sony TCD-D8 digital audio tape recorder (response: 0.005-22 kHz 1.0 dB). Staff at Polaria assisted this study by noting when vocalizations commenced and ceased, throughout the duration that they were in the facility (8+ h per day, every day of the week). No display vocalizations were heard during the first three springs in captivity. Vocal behavior when it occurred was clearly audible throughout the entire aquarium facility, including the offices, therefore, it is unlikely that the presence of vocalizations was missed during opening hours but it is possible that they occurred during the night. Vocalizing individuals were identified by the presence of an inflated throat and in some cases the presence of bubbles.
In February During the study hours the facility was closed to the public, allowing undisturbed observations to be made. To minimize disturbance to the seals and ensure constant observation conditions, a routine was followed each day, taking observations from the same position within the tunnel and remaining quiet. The focus of this study was on vocalizing individuals and their behavior. Focal sampling began when an individual started to vocalize; we called this the start of a "display bout." A display bout ended when an individual surfaced to breathe. The following behavioral data were collected on the vocalizing individual during each display bout: (1) identity and sex, (2) location within the pool, (3) behavior while vocalizing, (4) the number of vocalizations within a bout, (5) dive duration (s), (6) whether the individual vocalized alone or with an attending individual, (7) sex and behavior of the attending individual, and (8) interactions between non-vocal individuals or attending individuals during or directly after the vocalization bout. Collection of behavioral data lasted throughout the duration of a display bout. Video footage was made for illustrative purposes using a digital video camera (Sony Handycam DCR-TRV950 Mini DV Digital Camcorder). Based on preliminary observations of pool usage, the pool area was divided into eight locations used by individuals for display purposes: (1) PI, pillar; (2) TW, tunnel west; (3) MW mid-side west; (4) CA, cave; (5) EN, pool end; (6) HO, hosepipe; (7) ME, mid-side east; and (8) TE, tunnel east (Fig. 1) . The tunnel was covered by a transparent dome.
All acoustic recordings where more than one individual vocalized or where the individual was unknown were discarded. This ensured that recordings came only from known individuals. Acoustic recordings were transformed into spectrograms using Gram Version 4.1.2 (Fast Fourier Transform: dt: 12 ms, df: 102 Hz, FFT size: 1,024). All calls were separated on the basis of their spectrogram quality into poor, fair, or good calls (see . Only good-quality calls were selected for further analysis. Forty calls were analyzed for each individual per recording day. Seven vocal parameters were measured for each vocalization: (1) total duration (s), (2) start frequency, startF (kHz) (3) end frequency, endF (kHz), (4) minimum frequency, minF (kHz), (5) maximum frequency, maxF (kHz), (6) frequency change, FCH (maximumminimum frequency) (kHz), and (7) number of steps (inflections) within a call (see Van Parijs et al. 2001 for more details regarding these measurements). Parameter measurements were made directly from the spectrograms on screen (cursor error: ±6 ms; ±22 Hz). In addition, sounds that introduced or followed a call, short ascents and descents, were noted when present. An ascent was defined as a rapid rise in frequency, which could occur either prior to the call (ascS) or at the end of the call (ascE). A descent was defined as a rapid fall in frequency at the end of the call. The overall form of each call was noted as to whether the call descended in frequency, remained at a constant frequency or ascended in frequency. Based on this information vocalizations were classed into call types (based on call types identified in Van Parijs et al. 2001) .
Variation within and between individuals was explored using classification trees (CARTS). Tree-based methods offer a useful approach to exploring complex data (for mathematical details see Chapter 10 in Venables and Ripley [1999] and D'eath and Fabricius [2000] ). CARTS are generated by repeated binary splitting of a data set, so that each split minimizes the probability of misclassification of the classifying variable (in this instance, individual). Splits sequentially generate the most homogenous possible groups. With noisy data, trees can become overly large, and pruning is used to achieve an optimal tree. CARTS are an analytical tool that is now widely used (for more details and examples see, e.g., Van Parijs and Corkeron 2002 , Oswald et al. 2003 , Van Parijs et al. 2003 , van Opzeeland and Van Parijs 2004 . Analyses were carried out in R, version 1.9.1 (Ithaka and Gentleman 1996), using the RPART library version 3.1-5 for CARTS, and the MASS library version 6.3-2 for other analyses.
RESULTS

Display Behavior
Display behavior was composed of both display dives and underwater vocalizations. It was only ever observed in males in this study. Females never vocalized or carried out stereotypic dive displays. The females rarely came into the area of the pool where the males preferred to display and when they did they showed no interest in the males, i.e., they did not approach or interact with them and remained at a distance. Male A All three males were primarily observed vocalizing in one half of the pool. Within this area, the individual males showed somewhat different spatial preferences for display locations (Table 1 ). Once at a display location, an individual would remain there for the duration of the display bout. All three males spent the majority of their display time at location CA (49%). Male A divided his display time between all eight locations, spending 32% of his time at location CA. Male B displayed at location CA for 63% and male C for 76% of the observations.
At the start of a display bout a male would establish himself at a given location in the pool and assume a characteristic posture with his body in a rigid posture, neck retracted with the throat enlarged and head back (Fig. 2a) . He would then begin to vocalize. During each display bout, an individual would maintain one of three possible display behaviors throughout the bout. Dive displays were not correlated with pool location. The three dive displays were-type 1: static, the individual vocalized while their body remained rigid in a set position, either vertical midway within the water column or horizontal at the surface (Fig. 2a) , type 2: tail dive, the individual had their body in a vertical position, actively descending tail first in the water column and then passively floating back up to the surface vocalizing during both the descent and ascent phases (Fig. 2b) , and type 3: head dive, the individual performed a head-first dive to the pool floor and then passively floated up to the surface vocalizing only during the ascent phase (Fig. 2c, d ). Eighty-two percent of the time type 2 displays were followed by a type 3 display as the individual came to the surface and pushed back down into the water. All three males performed type 1 and type 2 displays, with type 1 being the dominant display behavior observed (Table 1) . Only males A and B performed the third display type.
During a display bout, males produced an average of 4 s ± 2.4 SD (n = 390) vocalizations, with each display bout lasting an average of 42.5 s ± 17.4 SD (n = 382). Individuals would occasionally release bubbles while vocalizing. Bubbles did not indicate that the individual was about to surface as all the males continued to vocalize during a display bout regardless of whether they produced bubbles or not. Individuals were not seen to produce bubbles when not engaged in display behavior. During a display bout a male either vocalized alone or with one or two attending males that maintained passive muzzle contact with the throat of the vocalizing individual (Fig. 3b, Table 1 ). Attending individuals were always other males; females were never seen approaching a vocalizing individual. The attending individual maintained muzzle contact until the display bout was completed and often remained in close proximity to the vocalizing individual for a few minutes thereafter. Males A and B spent most of their time either alone or with one attending male, and were only rarely seen vocalizing with two attending males ( Table 2 ). Male C predominately displayed alone and was never seen with two attending males.
Display bout durations of the captive individuals were compared to 22 individuals that were followed with focal animal sampling in the wild (details can be found in Van Parijs et al. 2003) . Mean (±SD) display dive duration of wild males (113.0 s ± 65.2) was significantly longer than that of captive males (42.5 s ± 17.4) (ANOVA: F 1,1,200 = 101.2, SS = 5,003, P < 0.001).
Vocal Development
The vocalization types used by the three captive males fell into two categories, the trill and the moan (Fig. 3 ). Moans were low-frequency flat tonal calls while trills cascade down in frequency increments called "steps" starting at higher frequencies than moans. CART analyses showed clear individual variation between males. Both call types, the trill and the moan, split according to the individual based on the duration of the calls. Male A had considerably longer calls than either males B and C, while B's calls were longer than C's. Overall, 4% of calls were misclassified for the trills (n = 113 of 2,831) and 12% of moans were misclassified (n = 28 of 691).
Temporal changes in vocal behavior were also apparent. Data were only available over a 3-yr period for male A. For this individual duration determined the split in the first node, splitting 2002 and 2003 from 2004 for both call types. Frequency change split both call types during the first 2 yr. Therefore, changes in frequency range within an individual changed most in the first years of vocalizing; while lengthening of the call duration became more predominant later on (Fig. 4 shows a visual representation of these changes for the trill call type). For trills 3.7% of calls were misclassified for the first node and 4.2% in the second. While for the moan the numbers were slightly higher with 9.6% and 6.1% of calls being misclassified at the first and second nodes, respectively.
The vocalizations produced by the captive males were compared with the same call types used by wild males. Vocalizations from wild males were taken from 14 male Table 3 . Descriptive statistics (mean ± SD) for the trill (n = 2,831) and moan (n = 691) call types produced by three captive male bearded seals during display behavior. Similar data for the trill (n = 2,855) and the moan (n = 351) from 14 wild male bearded seals for comparison from Van Parijs et al. (2001 Given that the trill is the most predominant call type in this species' repertoire, it was possible to use a much larger sample size in these analyses. All three captive males produced both the trill and the moan. The trills of captive males were significantly shorter in duration (ANOVA: F 1,5,685 = 73.4, SS = 3,308, P < 0.001), the frequency change was smaller (ANOVA: F 1,5,685 = 112, SS = 6,012, P < 0.001) and the end frequency was higher (ANOVA: F 1,5,685 = 56.3, SS = 1,021, P < 0.001) compared with wild males (Table 3 ). The number of steps in trills of the captive males was significantly fewer (ANOVA: F 1,5,685 = 54.1, SS = 1,799, P < 0.001) and each step was less consistent in shape compared with wild males (see Fig. 3c , d for a visual comparisons). The moan vocalization was also shorter in duration and the frequency change was smaller in captive males compared with wild males (ANOVA: F 1,1,041 = 60.4, SS = 1,203, P < 0.001). Furthermore the maximum frequency in wild males was higher than for captive males (ANOVA: F 1,1,041 = 53.8, SS = 1,006, P < 0.001).
DISCUSSION
Studies of bearded seals in the wild have shown that males perform stereotypic vocal and dive displays during the mating season (Van Parijs et al. 2001) . However, these studies lacked conclusive evidence to support the hypothesis that only males vocalized during the mating season (Van Parijs 2003) , although all circumstantial evidence certainly suggests that this is the case. This study provides further information to suggest that male bearded seals vocalize underwater while females remain silent.
However, given that only one female reached the age of 5 yr, further observation is needed to determine whether this statement can be upheld.
Detailed behavioral data are difficult to obtain for aquatic-mating pinnipeds given the logistical difficulties involved in studying these species in the wild. A study of this nature was only possible with captive animals. Nonetheless it is important to recognize that captivity can influence individuals in markedly different ways from wild animals. Underwater display behavior such as vocalizing, and bubble blowing have been described for male harbor seals (e.g., Allen 1985) . These behaviors have been shown to be linked to the dominance rank of an individual with adult males exhibiting significantly more of these activities than subadult males (Nicolsen 2001). Our study showed that male bearded seals use at least three different dive display behaviors, with individual males showing preferences for a particular display type. Male attendance behavior associated with the displays consisted of passive muzzle contact with a vocalizing male. There are no known reports of similar behavior in animals other than pinnipeds, but similar attendance behavior has been observed in wild male harbor seals, where it was hypothesized that this behavior may be linked to the establishment of a social hierarchy (Nicolsen 2001) . The vocalizing individual may use this behavior as a method for conveying information on dominance ranking. Our study provides supports this theory. For example, male C was the subordinate individual and correspondingly he was attended the least of the three males and displayed the least. Male A, the most dominant individual, began vocalizing a year before the other two. Another factor separating the three individuals is call duration with calls being longer for the most dominant individual, male A, shorter for B, and shortest for C, the least dominant male. Call duration has already been shown to be linked to alternative mating strategies for males in the wild, with territorial males exhibiting the longer calls compared to roaming males in Svalbard (Van Parijs et al.2003) . The possible link between increased call duration and male mating success and/or lung capacity was also made.
An additional or alternative hypothesis to that of "dominance rank" may be that attending males are gaining near-field acoustic information that is not available by listening in the far field (Bradbury and Vehrencamp 1998) . Pinnipeds have exceptionally sensitive vibrissae, which have been shown to be capable of detecting minute water movements, which should allow seals to gain hydrodynamic information resulting from movements of other aquatic animals (Denhardt et al. 1998) . Therefore, the potential sound information available to individuals in the near field as opposed to the far field requires further investigation.
The exposure of the captive males under study in this investigation to other bearded seals in the wild was short, as they were captured just after weaning (between 3 and 5 wk of age). Bearded seal pups swim at birth (e.g., Lydersen et al. 2002) and it is, therefore, likely that they were exposed to underwater vocalizations and potentially may have observed displaying males during the time they were with their mothers. The impact of such early exposure to mating behavior is hard to evaluate. The captive males in this study began to vocalize when they were either 4 or 5 yr of age. Wild bearded seals males reach sexual maturity at around 6 yr of age when males weigh approximately 240 kg (Andersen et al. 1999) . The captive males began displaying when their body weight ranged between 230 and 250 kg (Fig. 2) demonstrating that this behavior is linked to the onset of sexual maturity, which the captives reached at an early age.
The naive display behavior of the captive males strongly resembled that of wild males (Van Parijs et al. 2003) . However, there were clear differences in vocal behavior with the young captive males exhibiting only two of the four known mating-display vocalization types documented in wild seals (Van Parijs et al. 2001) . Furthermore, vocalizations were shorter in duration, they occurred within a smaller frequency range and they were less well formed in structure compared to wild males. This suggests that young males acquire the capacity for better vocal control through practice. The capacity for control over frequency change is important during the initial phase of vocal development while the capacity to produce longer calls seems to emerge with time. The length of the display bouts in captive males was considerably shorter than those of wild males. It seems unlikely that sufficient information for producing both vocal and dive displays would have been gained during their brief exposure to wild bearded seals in order for this to have influenced the development of their display behavior 4 or 5 yr later at sexual maturity. Individual capacity for vocal production appears to develop gradually, showing plasticity in form development over time.
